Drugs in postmortem adipose tissues: evidence of antemortem deposition.
Drug concentration measured in postmortem adipose tissue may or may not reflect antemortem concentration. To examine the possibility of whether the presence of basic drugs in adipose tissue is the result of postmortem change, we examined: tissues with and without livor mortis, concentration gradients within the adipose layer, and the stability of drug concentrations during the postmortem period. Five drug-related deaths with case histories and analytical data are presented. Adipose tissues with and without livor mortis from the thigh area of the same decedent were analyzed for cocaine. The cocaine concentration of the tissue exhibiting 4+ livor was equivalent to the concentration observed in tissue without livor. Analyses of cross sections of adipose tissues containing cocaine and methamphetamine disclosed that drug concentrations were equally distributed throughout the layer, from just beneath the dermis to directly above the muscle. When morphine and temazepam concentrations were measured in adipose tissues collected from similar sites, but at different times, from the same cadaver, they remained essentially the same over 3 days (approximately 80 h). Since concentrations were the same in areas with and without livor mortis, the possibility of redistribution into adipose from blood or vascular channels is eliminated. The absence of a concentration gradient within the adipose layer rules out diffusion or permeation from muscle into the adipose layer, and the failure of morphine or temazepam concentration to change over time indicates that drugs in the adipose tissue are stable during the postmortem interval. Our findings support the notion that drugs identified in postmortem adipose tissue are there because of antemortem deposition and not because of any postmortem change or event.